
ROYAL AD COURT LEVELS & RECOGNITION 
-Ad court members are able to choose recital tickets before they go on sale to studio members. That 
means, no waiting in line for tickets!  

-Families will be able to purchase/pick up recital tickets in the order of amount of ads turned in.  

For example: If Julie turns in $2,650 in ads and is our cover dancer they will choose tickets first, followed by Madison who sells 
$1,400, followed by Carter who sells $1,120 and so forth and so on. 

 

SAPPHIRE LEVEL 
$400 minimum 

-Featured group picture 

in the recital program 

book 

-Receive Ad Court 

Medal 

-2 additional tickets to 

the recital performance 

of your choice 

EMERALD LEVEL 
$500 minimum 

-Featured group picture 

in the recital program 

book.  

-Receive Ad Court 

Medal 

-Receive a bouquet of 

flowers at recital 

-Featured in a special 

presentation at recital 

-3 additional tickets to 

the recital performance 

of your choice.  

 

DIAMOND LEVEL 
$1000 or more 

-Featured group picture in 

the recital program book.  

-2 full pages of pictures in 

color in recital program 

book 

-Featured (additional) 

individual picture in the 

recital program book 

-Receive Diamond Ad 

Court Plaque & Diamond 

Crown 

-Receive a bouquet of 

flowers at recital 

-Featured in a special 

presentation at recital 

with a parent or family 

member escort 

-4 additional tickets to 

the recital performance of 

your choice.  

-Custom Diamond Level 

Ad Court ONLY apparel 

 

COVER DANCER 
Highest Selling 

Minimum $1500 in ad sales 

-FREE TUITION for 2021-2022 Dance Season 

(*62/month value) 

-Featured on back cover of program book. 

-Featured on recital tickets.  

-2 full pages of pictures in color in recital program book 

-Presented with crown, sash, large trophy, and roses (girl) / 
Presented with jacket, medal, and trophy (boy) 

-First choice of seating for recital 

-10 total free tickets. (including 4 included with recital fee) 

-Unlimited tickets available for purchase to any recital 
performance.  

-Featured in opening number with a parent of family 
member of your choice AND featured in a special 
presentation with a parent or family member escort 

-Special photo shoot with Ms. Ashli & Ms. Kaleigh. Pictures 
will be featured in the recital program book. 

-Featured in studio ads and events for the next dance 
season. 

-Custom Cover Dancer ONLY apparel 

THE ROYAL PACKAGE 
 
 

All Royal Ad Court members will receive a 

specialized photoshoot for ad court members 

only.   

 


